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ANNUAL- REl>ORT 0F THE OTTA'.VA FIELD-
NATURALISTS' CLUB, 1897-98.

The Council submits the following account of the Club's
wvork during the year 1897-98-

The number of members nowv on thc roll is approximately
225. Twelve mneetingrs of the Council wvcrc hceld during the
year. At the first of these, according to custom, leaders in the
several branches, viz., Gcology, Botany, Entomology, Ornitho-
logy, Conchology and Zoology, wvere appointed, besi&-'- an
Editor and Associate Editors of " The Ottawa Naturalist.

At the invitation of the Royal Society of Canada to senid a
Delegate, our Prcsident, Professor Prince, was chosen to repre-
sent us. Owitng to his absence durings the Royal Society's
deliberations at Halifax, Dr. Ami presented the annual account
of the wvork of the Club, wvhich wvill be found in the Transactions
of thc Royal Society of Canada.

Trhrec grencral excursions werc held during the summer.
The first to Chelsea on 22nd May, 1897, as reported in the June
nuinber of"I The Ottawa Naturalist." The second was to the
Pickanock on i9th June, and reported in the JuIy number of
IlThe Ottawa Naturalist." The third wvas to Chelsea on 2nd

October, and is reported in IlThe Ottawa Naturalist " for Sep-
tember.

idThe Ottawa Naturalist," the officiai organ of the Club, has
been under the Editorship of Dr. H. M. Ami, ivith a staff of
Associate Editors. During the year, in addition to the Reports of
Branches and a record of the Proceedings of the Club, mnany
valuable papers have appeared of a biological and varied scienti-
fic nature. Among these the following may be mentioned :

" dPost pliocene deposits of the Ottawa Valley;' by Dr.
H. M. Ami.
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1'Bird Notes,"' by Mr. W. T. Macoun (several notes of much
iutercst which appeared throughout the year).

"Weathcr," by Mr. Otto J. Klotz.
"Fruit Growing in Canada," by Mr. John Craigl.
"The Pelican," by P>rof. E. E. Prince.
"A Naturalist on the Pacific Coast," by Mr. A. H-alkett.
"The Crtptogamiiic Flora of Ottaiva," by Prof. J. Macoun.
Birds of the Magdalen Islands," 1», Rev. C. J. Young.

«'eZcent Conclusions in Quicbcc Gcology," by Dr. R. W. Ells.
1'Geological Formations of the Ottawa District," by Dr.

R. W. EIk
«"Pleistocenie Geologry of 'chc Ottawa Valley," by Mr. W. J.

Wilson.

Valuable additions have been made to the library, including
a scries of reports of Uic U. S. National Museumn and a complete
set of twvclvc volumes of the works of the late Professor George
Ville upoin Agyricultural Chcrnistry, kindly presentcd to, the Club
by Mine. Vil le.

1)uring thc %vinter montlis the Club hcld a course of seven
soirees, at wvhiclh papers werc rcad by the various leaders and other
memibers of Uie Club, and many interesting Natural History
specimncns werecexhiibitcd. Besides the ordinary course of
lectures-Uic programme of which appeared iii the Club's magfa-
zinc for Novcembr- Prof. Prince, President of the Club,gave three
special lectures or practical denionstrations of Uie anatoiny of a
Fish, of a Bird, and of a Mammal, respectively. rjhese were of
great irntercst and were highly appreciated b5, tiiose irn atten-
dance.

The tlîanks of the Club are due to the Young Men's
Christian Association, which kindly put the Association Hall at
its disposa] for the lectures, as wvell as to Dr. J. A. MacCabe for the
use of rooms iii the Normal School for tie monthly Council
meetings and for the library

In response to, the appeal made by the Club to the Hon.
G. W. Ross, Minister of Education for the Province of Ontario,
a grant Of $200.00 wvas received through the generous liberality
of the Ontario Government ; and some months ago Dr. S. P.
May, of Toronto, Inspector of Mechanics> Institutes and Libra-

[Apri
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ries, had an informai interview with some of the inembers of
the Counicil iii regard to the work of thc Club.

In adidition to the ordinary work of thc Club, as set forth
abovc, certain work of an educational character has also been
carricd on. Considerablc progress has becn made in the naming
and arrangingr of !'otanical specirnens donated to %,arious schools
in the Province of Ontario-thic ambition of the Club being to as
far as possible aid in establishitig a coniplete herbarium in the
Normal School, Ottawa, and sistcr institutions. A special
course of afternoon lectures, largcly attendeci by the clilîdren of
the Public Scliools, %vas given in the V.M.C.A. Hiall, by Messrs.
Fletcher, P>rof. Macoun, Prince, and Ami. A spccial course of
lectures wvas dclivercd at the Experimcntal Fanm to students of
thc Normal Schiool, by Dr-. Saunders and the following four
memnbers of the Couticil :Messrs. Fletcher, Shutt, Craig, and
W. Macoun. These lectures wvcre on scicntific topics, agricul-
ture, and somne other subjects of educational interest and value.
Thus, outsidc its special wvork as a Nýaturalists' Society, the Club
has continued to do active educational work in vanious direc-
tions, with, it is not too much to claim, resuits of a substantial
character.

*ANI'RE\V, HALKETT, EDWVAR1) E. PRINCEý,
Secr-etaiiy. Pi-esi(ldeu/.

REPORT 0F THE ENIOMOI.OGICAL BRANCJ-, 1897.

To t/te Gouncil of t/te Ottawa Fie/dI-iVatitiali.sts' Club :

The leadeis have unfortunately to report that comparatively
little wvas accomplished by members of the Club in this branch
of its work, and few records of imiportant, or even interesting
captures have been handed iii froin the Ottawa district. Col-
lect,*ons of considerable interest have, however, beeîi made in
different parts of Canada and submitted to the leaders for iden-
tification. Dr. Robert Bell, F.R.S., etc., Assistant Director of
the Geological Survey, made a small but most interesting collec-
tion of Lepidoptera in Baffin Land, which greatly increases our

1898]
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knowledge of that littie visited region. Mr. A. W. Hanham, of
Winnipeg, Mr. E. Firmstone Heath, of Cartwright, and Mr.
Boger, of Brandon, have continued their studies of Lepidoptera
in Manitoba, and have made records of great value in determin-
ing the geographical distribution of many species. At Qu'Appelle,
Assa., Mr. W. E. H. Porter has commenced the collection of
Coleoptera, and at Boucher, Mr. Coubeaux has made some very
interesting captures, chiefly coleoptera.

Mr. T. N. Willing, of Sylvan Glade, near Olds, Alta, for
several years a member of the Club, is now makingr a systemnatic
study of Iepidoptera, both diurnal and nocturnal. He has
already added much to our knowledge of some rare species.
During the past summer Mr. H. B. Sanson, curator of the
Museum of the National Park at Banff, Alta, bias taken up the
insect fauna of the Rocky Mountains. *Although bis time was
very much occupied by bis official duties, he collected more
than thirty species of butterfiies, as well as some moths. One
of the Iatter-Bephios infa;zs-was of particular interest, as it
occurs at Ottawa, and had not previously been rccorded so far
west. Mr. W. H. Danby, formerly of Victoria, B. C., bas sent
in two collections consistirlg of beetles, butterfiies, moths and a
few hymenoptera. These collections wvere made at Rossland,
B. C., wherc Mr. Danby now lives.

In Vancouver Island excellent work has been done amnong
the local insects, and the Leaders are delighted to welcome back
again to the ranks of the active working entomologists our old
f riend Rev. G. W. Taylor, wvho has done more than any other
man to work out the natural history of the Island, flot only in
Entomology and Conchology, in connection with which bis
name is so0 well known, but also in many other branches.
Among many interestirlg insects captured by him may be
specially mentioned a rare butterfly. Thecla Wiza, and the
curious wasp parasite,. Trïg-onaIys Canade:zsis, regarding which
Mr. Taylor bias published important observations in the "«Cana-
dian Entomologist" (Vol. XXX, p. 14., Jan. 1898).

In the Qucen Charlotte Islands the Rev. J. H. Keen, pro-
bably the most westerly resident American collector, bas con-
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tinucd a critical study of thc coleoptera of thosc littie known
islands, whcre, ini spite of the reinarlzablc fact that it rains at
least for soine part of almost every dayin theyear,hle has madea
large collection of extrerne interest. Several species, previOuly
only knov by one, or very feu, speciinens, have been obtained
in large series. Among such inay be mnentioned the curious
Lz:»trocephahits bi-evipr,_enuiis, M,,ack,., L. coricoilis, Lcc., and Tany-
rliiius siingrisi, M-ack. Sonie species newv to science have
also rew%.ardcd his painstalzing,, researches, suchi as Haida Kéeni,
Fauvel, and PIitycoruis. KLcni Cascy.

Regarding the different orders of insects, there arc a few
records of general intcrest, as foillows :

COLE011TiRA.-Since the last report a valuable contribu-
tion to cutomologîcal 1iteraturcy'Coleopterological Notices,V I1,
bas been reccived from the author, Capt. Thos. L. Casey.
Amorig the new species described iii this volume are several
wvhicb occur more or lcss abundantly at Ottawva. With one ex-
ception they are ail] minute beetles belonging to the Scydi-oýenicke
and PsclaphidaS, and occurring usually in the damp mosses of
swamî>s, or in the nests of ants. The following is a Iist of the
species mentioned as inhabiting Canada:

CARABIDAE.
IB.ciuus insudaris, n. sp. ' )tetn Chirlott lslands (Kecen>.
!)ip/ochilez ullerinns, ri. sp. A forni occtirring wvth D.. impressitcollis, Dcj. (0ua.wa,

etc.), in %«iiicli tht a'ternate intervals of the clyira arc
Clark rcqI.

SCVD.:Nl.I-"D.E.
Lophzodierits biforinis, Mnll. -Queciu CI.-.rlottc Islands (Keen).
Euconnums elavipes, S-.y.-- Toronto.

fuizis, Lec.- Ottawa. Coninion in Dow's Swamip.
Pvcuenphu.çr nuzîs, Lec.- Ottinai,ctc. Not rare in colonies of Lasizîs ahieus.
Connophron gandens, n. SI) - 0uaaun. oetlybndi.

,oSsz:«r, Lec. -Coirnin in swanip maoss.
Ipe'tu* n. "P.- Rahrire ; a v'ery sniali Sp.

Seydmft'uzu.r badius, n. sp. " One specimen.
corpusclum, n. sp. - di .Smewhiat, common in mwou.
ralifouzicits, Mois.- -Q.icc:i Charlote bsincs (Keen).

b'atrisus larnoin. q). Ouawia.
DecartAron Iaiierentic3tmi, n. sp.
Reielinl.achia cpoain. sp

=o~?in Sp.
binodifer, n. sp. V'ancouver Island1.
sjhalidifer, n. sp. Ottawa.
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Pilopiris sagina/u.s ii. si). Ottawa.
7'j'rs Iwneralis, Atilié.

CUIZCU LIONII).V-.
6Copturioles dispeirsis, n. si). Ontario.

An excellent mnonograph of the North American species of
Bembidium, one of tlue largcst andi most difficuit glroups of the
CarabidaS, lias been publishiec by Mr. Roland Haywood, and
will be of great assistance to students in this hithcrto perplexing
genus. During the preparation of this paper a series of Ottawa
specimens wvas ft.rwvardcd to the author for examiniation, and
among thein was found one new species, whiclu reccived the
niame 13e;ubidii;uu Caziad'nst. The only two examples knowil
of this pretty little bectle wcrec taken at Brown's Wharf, oppo-
site Buckingham,. on 24t11 May, 1891. Aniother intcresting
species which occurs hiere, gcncrally in swamp rnoss, and which
had passed in collections as P. lamfrpios, Hclrbst., wvas found to
bc distinct from that Europeani species, and wa-s naincd
B. miescicolà.

Amierican coleopterists, as indeed ail entomologrists, have to
lamnent the death, on 24 th Nov., 1897, of Dr. Geo. H. Rorn, who,
for many years hias becn recognized as the most eminent
exponent of the insects of this great order. Ris collection of
beeties was probably unequalled by any in America, and, iii the
groups whichi liespecially studiedheis statcd tohave been unsur-
passed by an>' iii the world. Ris numerous papers alwvays gave
evidence of careful and skilful work, and of a remarkable faculty
for recogrnizing important structural characters, and of making
critical comparisons of the various mnembers of any group
invcstigatcd.

LE-'PII)OI-TERA-Some %vork lias been donc during the past
season in tracing out thc life-histories; of native lepidoptera
Eggs of the bright and active littie moth Bivphos infans,
were receivcd [rom Montreal, througsh the -kindness of
Mr. fi. H. Lyman, President of the Entonmological Society
of -Ontario. The caterpillars were reared on the leaves
of the canioe-bircli. They proved very intercsting pets.
During th(ý wholc larval period several leaves, around the
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one on wvhich the caterpillar was fceding, %vere hcld tocther by
single silk threads flot abundant enough to permnit of the eni-
closure being termcd a nest, but sufficient to give m uch protec-
tion, and to steady the leaves at ic tips of the siender twigs.
Perhaps the most interesting observation on these caterpillars
%vas %vith regard to their behaviour whien ready Io pupate.
Owing to thec large amount o>f silkz spun over the food during tlue
caterpillar stage, it was expIectcl that the larvaS would spin
cocoons, but instead they wandered restlessly about tlieir cages,
sometirnes cntering the earth at the bottom, but always corning
out ao'ain, after a short time,* anci resuming their w~anderings,
very much in the same wvay as haci been observed of the larvoe
of the Corne] Sawfh', (IJaip»/ioivzs tai-satus). Proflting, b>'
experience wItli the lattzr, a piece of rotten wood wvas supplied
to them and they immediately burrrwed into it and %vere no
more seen. Lt is therefore probable that thîs is the natural
method of pupation for this species. The pretty littie moth
flices very carl>' in the spring, and sometimecs is seeni bcfore the

*snow is off the «round,
* 0f injurious insects particular mention must be made of the

Forest Tent-caterpillar (C?isiocrmjpa diiçstria), which, for miles
alongr the Ottaiva river, stripped tlue aspen groves of cvery
vestige of foliage, and also attackcd more or lcss seriously several
other varieties of trees. Much attention wvas attracted by their

* depredations upon the trcs on, and around, Parliamcnt Hill anid
clsewhere. During a part of JuIy the moths from tiiese cater-

*pillars, as wvill be remembered, were SQ remarkably abundant
throuahout, the city for several cvenings as to cause considerable
inconvenience to 1,edestrians. This was especially the case ini

the vicinity of electric lights, and shopkeepers suffered mucb
annoyance from their swvarining uJ.-on and inside their windows,
and flying- in through ever>' opeingia. Immense numbers were
destroyed in the arc lamps, and by being trodden utider foot as
they crawvIed upon the pavements. It is hoped that these
obnoxious moths may not bc so abundant next season. a

A visit to the Mer Bleue, in the middle of june, resulted.in
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the capture of twvo specimens of Argynniiis friic/aris and one of
Tieclaz AegUiSlus, and in the woods near the railway station a
pair of /->iyciodles I3ate.sii wvcre captured.

FIEMIPTERA.-BUt fcw specimens were collected In this
order, but mention may be made of the rather unusual, abun-
dance of Cornie/oena nitididoides and l>enltorna ./niperina.
Thle former occurreci upon Tuirtle-head and Goldenrod, and the
the latter s'varmed upon the White Cedars at the Experimental
Farm. At a recent meceting of the Club an accounit was given
of the San José scale, and specimens of this insect were exhibitcd.
As wvas then stated, this minute insect. ivhich hias such enormous
powcrs of injuring fi-uit trees, has occurred at five points in
Western Ontario and at thre in British Columbia. Vigorous
efforts are being made by the Provincial and Federal Govern-
nients to stamp out this pest.

HvMEoIT~I<A-Anunusually wvct spring wvas apparent-
ly the cause of a noticeable scarcity of at least the larger forms of
hynienop)tera. This scarcity wvas particularly marked among
the social becs and wvasps, \vhose colonies are started by solitary
hibernatcd fertilizcd females, styled quecns. If un favorable
wveathcr prevents the mother bec or wvasp froin obtaining food
for the fit-st brood, it must follov that the growth of the colony
is greatly, rctarded, or that it may even perish, Micro-hymeno-
ptera scemed abundant on the comparatively few collecting
outings, but these minute formns are so numerous, and SQ varied
in their habits, that they may bc obtained under ailmost any condi-
tions. A very nice series, including several additions to our
lists, %vas takdn even as late as 3rd Oct., on the occasion of the
Club Ex-cursion to Chelsea. The Ottawa repre-sentatives of the
genus Ichnetumon have been recently rc-studied and rearranged
and are found to numnber over seventy species, which may serve
to indicate the immense nuniber of forms belonging to the order
Hyinenoptera.

JAMES FLETCHER,
W. H. HARRINGTON, ~.Leaderns.
WILLuBER~T SIMPSON, .
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REPORT 0F THE ORNtTHOLOGICAL BRANCH 0F
THE OTTAWA FIPELD-NATURALISTS' CLUB3
FOR 1897-98..

In submitting the ïeport of the leaders of the Ornitholo-
gical branch of the Ottawa Field- Natural ists' Club, wve trust that
it will flot be considered amiss if it is prefaced by a fewv gencral
rem arks.

In a city thc~ size of Ottawa, with the great facility wvhich
the collections at the Geological survey afford for the identifica-
tion and comparison of spccimens, it is a great disappointmnent
to us, that so feiw persons take an intercst iii the study of our
birds and their habits. To our knovledge flot one boy or girl
in the city is inaking a systemnatic collection of birds or eggs,
nor attempting to study them in the field ; and of the mem-
pers of the 1ield-Naturalists' club, wvho are especially interested
in birds, none sem to have the time or opportunity nowadays
to mnake more than casual oberser'jations, with the exception of
Mr. Gco. R. White, whu seems to find leisure tu' make frequent
excursions to the field, the results of wvhose expeditions appear,
from time to time, in the columns of the "Naturalist." Much
valuable data has been forthcomning from those who have had
time for casual observations, only, but wve arc vcry desirous that
more of ormembers should find opportunities to aet to the
woods and take notes on wvhat they sc and hear.

Those who have helped the Leaders of the Ornithologlical
branch during the year by the free use of their notes are.-Mr.
Geo. R. White, Dr. jas. Fletcher, Prof. J. Macoun, Mr. W. A.
D. Lees, Mr. H. B. Small, Mr. H. S. Marsh, Mr. W. E. Saunders,
Mr. F. A. Saunders, and Mr. G. Muirhead, of Haddc' Hall,
Aberdeenshire, Scctland.

i 'ne addition was made this year to. the libt of Ottawa
birds. On the 3oth of March, Mr. G. Muirhead shot two female
specimens of the Evening Grosbeak (Coccotûraustes vespertina)
in the Rideau Hall grounds. According to Mcllwraith this bird
has been seen in Ontario but four times, previously. At Toronto
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on the 25th of Decemnber, 1854; at Woodstock, in May', 1866;
at London, in 1871, about the same tirne of ycar ; at WVest
Flamboro, in 1883, on the 17th, of Mardi ; andi along the -shores
of H-amilton Bay and other points east, i 890. 'lle usual range
of this bird is Western North Ainerica, east to Lake.Superior
and south to Mexico.

During the yecar, notes have been taken on 1 i6 species of
birds which is considcred fair] y god, considcring. tne fev per-
sons wvho mnade observations. The datcs on wvhichi these birds
were first seen wvill bc found in the "-Naturalist."'

The scarcity of bluebirds (Sia//a siais) wvas again noticed
tlîîs ycar, but -very fcw havitig becni seeni. It is a inatter of great
regret that this beautiful bird is disappearing so rapidly.

An increase iii the number of incadoiv Iarks (Sturuie/la
m1ag-na), wvas very apparent, several pair brecditig on the Experi-
mental Farm, wvhere thecir peculiar cail in early spring wvas heard
very frequently.

On the i9thi of' July the Olivc-sidcd flycatcher (Golutopits
borealis) wvas scen at Kazabazua, P.Q., by Mr. W. E. Saunders
of London, Ont. It is not often that this bird is seen in the
Ottawa district. The Red-tailed hawk (Bitteo borca/is) which is
also a rare bird, wvas seen at the sa-me placec on thC 201[h by, MIr
F. A. Saunders.

A Fox-spairrov (Pirs.screllaz iliaca) wvas scen by M\'r. Geo. R.
White along the Aylrner road on the 4th of December, which is
a late date for this sparrow to reinain here.

A very interesting record wvas the passing Up the Ottawa
river of Brunnich's murre, -)r guillemot (Uri« loiivia) in large
numbers,onthe I2th of December. The birds,in flocks of from 20
to îoo, were passingy Rockliffe from io a.xn. until 3 P.rn. Several
wvere shot. On Mvonday the i.3th, one was caught alive inz a
field between Metealfe ai -d Osgoode station, which lived for two
days. On examination the stomachi was found empty. Ail of the
birds obtained were in very poor condition.

Birds have: been scarce about Ottawa this winter, probably
due to its great severity and abundant snow-fall and the lack of
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certain kinds of food. A snmall flock of Pine grosbeaks (Pinicola
enuc/eator) was secn by Mrs. Ridley of Vittoria St.. on the 2I1st of
December ; another flock wvas seen by Dr. Fletcher on Argyle
Avenue on 2nd of january, and small flocks, by Mr. Gco. R.
White on the 6th, 9thi and i -th. A female wvas seen by Mr.
W. T. Macounl on 2nd of February, wvhich is thc last date
recordcd. No Cedar-birds or Bohemian wvax-wings have been
secn this winter, but crows and snowv-birds have beeti noticed
every month, of the latter Mr. H. S. Marshi saw a large flock on
the Ottawa river on the 27th of February, and Mr. G. R. White
noted the arrivaI of the spring migration of crowvs on tlic 6thi of
March.

The Great Northern Shrike (Lau jus borca/is) was seen by
Mr. White on the 27th January and 8th and 25th of February.
He also, on the ioth of February, sawv a Sharp-shinned hawvk
(Acc>5ter veZox) feedîng on an English sparrow, and on the I 7th
a maie Goshawk.

The horned larks (Otocoris alpesti-is) were first seen at the
Exî)erimental Farmn on the 17th of February. This is five days
earlier than the flrst date last ycar and perhaps the earliest on
record.

For other notes in regard to the wvork done by the Ornitho-
logical branch, we would refer you to the Ottawa Naturalist,

A. G. KINGSTON,
Gertrude HARMFR, Leaders.
W. T. MACOUN,

ORNITHOLOGY
Editedl by W. T. MACOUN.

Last year a special effort was made to obtain, from several
observers of birds, the records which were taken from time to
time, by each individual, of the arrivaI, nesting, habits, and
time of departure of our birds, and to, publish those portions of
themn which were deemed of greatest value. The resuits of
these efforts were published every month during the early part
of the year and wve are led to behieve that many persons took
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considerabie interest in reading " Bird notes " ini the columns of
the 1'Naturaiist."

This year wie propose to continue this work and begin by
publishing notes for Fcbruary and March. We here give public
expression of our obligation to those who so faithfully sent in
the records of their observations last year. During this season
the foliowing persons have c"ýnsented to assist in publishing
reliable data regarding our birds : Miss G. Harmer, Mr. Geo. R~.
White, Prof. J. Macoun, Dr. J. Fletcher, Mr. A. G. Kingston,
Mr. W. A. D. Letes, Mr. H. S. Marsh, and Mr. C. H-. Young.

BIRD NOTES FOR FEnBUAIRv ANI) MARCH-.

Horncd Lark-Otocoris AI:estris (Linn.>
Two were seen on the 17th of February by Mr. W. T. Ma-

coun, at the Experimental Farm. They were seen in small
flocks a fcw days later.
Prairie Hlorncd Lark-Oocoi-is AIlpes/ris prauicolaz (He nch.)

Miss Harmer identified one of these birds on the :24th, Of
February ; Dr. Fletcher records a small flock on i8th.
Pur-pie Fi nch- Caipodazcîs piirpureus (G mel.)

A maie specitnen of this bird was seen by Mr. A. G. King-
ston on the i ith of March and again on the [7th.

So ng~ Spar-ro;v.-MIPeospiza ljasciaita (G mel.)
Seen by -Mr. C. H. Young, near Hurdmnan's Bridge, on the

i i th and by Mr. H. S. Marsh, near Hartwell's Locks on the

I 3th. They were abundant near the Experimental Farm on

the 17th..
Robin-Meruia uu<r-atoria (Limn.>

Seen by Mr. C. H. Young, near Hurdman's Bridge, on the

i 5th; by Mrs. Ridley, of Vittoria St., Mr. Geo. R. White and

Col. Irwin, on the i 6th ; and by Dr. J. Fletcher and Mr. A. G.
Kingston on the 17th.
Bron zed Grackle- Quiscalus quiscula Stieus (Ridgw.)

This bird was first seen on the r6th by Dr. J. Fletcher and
Mr. White.
Red-winged Blackbird-Ageiaius phoeniceus (Linn.)

A maie was seen by Mr. White, at the east end of the city
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on the 16th :Mr. Young, saw one on the 17th, and on the i9th,
one was observed by Mr. Marsh.

Bl1uebird -Sialia Sialis (Linn.)
One seen by Mr. W. T. Ellis, Mr. H. Fixter and Mr. Ma-

coun, at the Experimental Farm, on the 16th ; Mr. Young saw
one on the 27th and 28th, and Miss Hariner, on the 3oth.

Canada Goose-Breinta CanadIensis (Lin n.)
Seen by Miss Harrncr, on the 16th; a flock of about 41 wvas

scen by Mr. Marshi on the 2 ist.

American Rough-legged H-awvk-Archtibiiteo laigopus Salicti-
Johannis (Gine.)
Shot by Mr. Young on the 16th.

Mecadow Lark-Sturne/la inagna (Lin n.)
This bird was seen by Mr. Young on the 17th. It was

observed by Dr. Fletcher and Mr. Macoun at the Experimental
Farm on the 25th and a mnaie was seen by Mr. White on the saine
date.

Cow-bird-ilfolotlh'rus zter (Bodd)
Seen by Mr. Macoun near St. Louis Dain on the i8th.

Slate-coloured .1 unco-Jiiico 4yenialis ,Lînn)
This bird vias first seen by Mr. Macoun at the Experirnental

Farm on the îç>th. On the 21St they were numnerous.

Marsh Hawk-Circus Htidsoius (Linn)
First observcd by Mr. Young on the 2oth and a maie shot

on the 23rd.
B rown Creeper-Certhtia fa;niliai-i A mericana (Bon ap)

Seen by Miss Harn-er on the 26th.

Hooded Merganser-Lopzodytes cucullaties (Lin n)
A pair were seen by Mr. White near Templeton on the

26th.

Buffle Headed Duck-Charitoiietta aibeola (Linn)
Mr. White saw a pair below Rockliffe on the 26th.

Black Duck-Anas obscura (GmeI.)
Four were seen by Mr. White on the Ottawa River on the

26th.

1898]
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Wood Duck-rlix spon.sa (Linn)
A pair wcere observed by Mr. White near Duck Island on

the 26th

Coop)er's Hawki-.-cci'i/r 6'ooper-i (I3onap)
A iaie ivas scen IJw îVir. WVhite on thc 27th.

Irce S parrow-Spizei//a mion/icola (Gm ci)
Seen hy Mr. Macoun at the Experiinental lZarm on the

28th.

Wood Pecc-Conltotnlý -viirens (Li n>.
Scen by Dr. Fletcher on the 28th.

Phoebe-Syjorwiis I'/oebe (Lath.)
Seeni by Miss 1-lariner on the 29th.

Mr. W. E. Saunders, L.ondoni, Ont, in a letter to Dr.
Fletcher gives the following dates on wvhich he first recorded the
arrivai of some of the birds at London. These are very interest-
ing for coniparison with our Ottawva dates:

Robin, Stli of Marchi ; Meadov Lark, 9th ;Bluebird, 9th;

Kildeer Ployer, ioth ; Bronzed Grackle, ioth ;Song Sparrow,
ioth ; Red-wvinged Blackbird, ioth ; Tree Sparrowv îoth ; Red-
tailed Havk, i i th ; Junco, i i th ; Flicker, I7th ; Kingfisher, i 8th,

Mr. Saunders says: -"Birds are flot exceptioîially early here.
this spritig ; but just about the average or even a littie late.
Flowers however are early. Snovdrops were in bloom a iveek
agro, Crocuses and Eranthis about 17th, Erîgý»enia in *my garden
onl i9 th.

With regard to the dates of arrivai of the birds, doubtless
most of those noted on ioth, could have been seen a day or two
previously. I have often noted that my own opportunity,
rather than the presence of the birds marks their recordcd'
arrivai here. To obtain really reliabie records of arrivais, one
should have begun for this year on March 5th, and each day
walked io or 20 miles along the railroad. He would then be
prepared to hear the birds if they were here. As it is, one
chances to hear a Bluebird on March 9th, and records it as the
first, whereas if he had, been wal king a few miles away on the

7th, he mighit have seen a littie company of them.>
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* The following interesting notes have been kindly comn-
municated to the Club by Mr. W. E. Brooks of Mount Forest,
Ont. They are extracts from lerters from Mr. Allan Brooks, an
ardent naturalist sportsman and collector, now living at Vernon,

Vernon, B. C., 7th Nov., i 897.My dear Father, -After my
last unlucky trip after Bighorn 1 did not like to tell you that 1
was going atter thcm again, as 1 knew you would be anxious
about my goingso late in the year; but 1 am nov salle back againe
and 1 send you a sketch of my best head as mounted by myseif;
length of horns 26ý/, inches, circumference 14 inches. I also got
a ewe and a yearling, as weIl as a 9-point buck male deer. My
companion, Dick Ford ,got a 2 ycar old ramn,with horns about haif
as big as the above, and 3 dcer. We could have shot many
more. deer, but it wvas no use wasting gamne. There wvas an <'Id
miner, placer mining in the creek up there, for wvhomn %ve got a
winter's supply of meat, so very littie mneat wvas wasted. 1 was
so bent. on getting themn this time that I ordcrcd a .30 cal.
.>mokeless nifle,as they are the rifles for long range ; but after al
I had to go without it, as it was neccssary to send to tlic factory
for it. If I had had itI should have got 3 headslike the above.
The average shot is 300 yards, and most of mny shooting
was doue at double that distance. 1 wounded somne others which
1 neyer got. Like the Rocky Mountain goats the Big-horns are
very tough and take far more killing than a Black Bear. I shot
the old ram through, behind shoulder, smashing the opposite
shoulder, and again as he was going away ( 17 5yards)halfan inch
above root of tail, the bullet ranging through his vitals, and again

in the chest before he wvent down. A big buck I shot in the
same place, only made 2? jui-nps and rolled over, and it, foo, wvas
further away when 1 fired. The eve 1 knocked over at 250 yds;
she and a ram were standing together.

0f birds I saw large Rlocks of Leucostictes, Clark's Crows
ve.y. comnmon, and lots of Ravens, also G.olden vagIes, Once
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when 1 was scouring the opposite side of a canyon with my glass
a fine aduit Golden Eagle settled on a level with my eyes 3o
yds. away; 1 tried to raise my rifle slowly, but he spotted me at
once and away lie wvent ; a fev minutes after xvhen I saw my
sheep 6o>o yds. away and opcned fire, another flew out fromn
under me, but far down the side of the canyon. 15 is a fearfully
rough country, deep canyons, rock slîdes, and precipices. The
old ram that 1 shot was the only good chance 1 had, and it was
over i150 yds., running, whcn Ifired mny first shot. Most of my
shots w'ere across deep canyons at 500 yds. or so, or else straight,
Up ovcr heaci. In either case it %vas almost impossible to estimate
the distance. If 1 had only had my .3o I should have had a gun
that would shoot up to 300 yds. without moving a sight and
with far more killing power than my Remington, wvhich in future
I shaîl keep for target practice.

In the last thrcc months I have bagged 5 deer, 2 goats, 3
sheep and 2 prairie wolves. 1 could have killed far more deer
if 1 had wanted to, also goats and ewves, for that matter. The
ewes have much smaller horns than the rams.

I hiave taken no less than 4 species of Atvicola here, which
wvith the 4~ taken in the Chilliwack District makes 8 species of
Ar-oicolà (or 1J'ic-o/ts, as it is no%% called), and if the close allied
genera of Evotomyqs and Pzenacomys arc included, it brings the
total up to 10 or r i species of Voles taken in the two localities.

Lots of prairie chickens here nowv; they go in big packs and
are wild, getting up at long range w~ith a great cackling and
sailing away a mile or more before settling again.

Wc are having cold, snowy, wvindy weather here now, but 1
have a gai-ment that defles cold, viz. a Hudson Bay shirt, made
of heavy. fect with knitted collar and cuifs lîke a jersey, and it is
puIt on'iinthe.same way.

Vernion, B. C., Jan. 2, 1898, 1 arn just back from another
trip to the 1'Big-horn " Mountain. My companion was a man

called Wilson, a very good fellowv and the best guide for sheep
around herc ; but, for ail this, neither of us got a shot at sheep,
as they \vere on the steepcst parts 'of the hilîsides wvhere our
snow shoes wvould not work,. One splendid old ram seemed to
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8;
challenge us to corne up to him, as he stood silhouetted on a
ridge two thirds uf a mile above us. But it was as much as our
lives wvere worth to attempt it, so wve left hitn atone.

They should have been down in the bottom of the canyon
at this time of the year, but the great numbers of Cougars' tracks
explained their keeping to the bare open elevations, where they
could see the crawling cat afar and make off.

Deer were very numerous: saw 73. The hilîsides were ail
cut to pieces by their zig-zag trails, and we saw where several
had been killed by cougars. We refrained from shooting them,'
as the meat would have been wasted. I shot one, a small one,
for camp meat, and when we came out wve shot one or two more,
close to the lake, which we brought home. These gave me a
chance to see how my rifle works. The first was nearly 200
yards away, 1 raised my sight i ý/ degrees and shot over him;
instead of lowvering my sights, I simply held well down his fore-
leg and piled him up in bis tracks, with a shot through
both shoulders, the twvo bullet holes in. the snow bank at
the other side of the deer iW"ere within' three inches of
each other, one straight over the other. My old rifle
at this range would have had to be *raised 3 degrees or so,
while this one shot hig/t with i ý/2. This shows how flat it
shoots. I also shot a very big buck with a fine head at 140
yards as he walked across me, twice through the paunch and
liver, and he did not go ten yards before dropping dead. H-is
liver was tomn to shreds, and his lungs wvere ail congested ; and
bleeding bloody froth from nose showed what a terrible shock
the bullet gives ; the lungs were flot touched by the bullet at ahl.
I saw Golden Eagles and Ravens up there, after the animais the
cougars kili.

Vernon, B. C., Feb. 1, '98.-I was near Okanagan Lake,
opposite Vernon, duiing the 2nd and 3rd weeks ot January,
and brought back a lot of Nuthatches with me, Red-bellied
(Sitta Canadensis), Slender-billed (S. acielkata), and Pigmy
(S pygpnoa). They were aIl mixed together in big bands, with
Chickadees, Gold Crests, etc. Strange-to say, Townsend's
Solitaire, a delicate Sialine bird is staying here ail] winter and

singing.ALLAN BROOKS.



THE OTTAWA NATURALIST.

OTTAWA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The Prernium list and Prize List of this thriving Society have
appeared and are worthy of the attention of the mernbers of our club-
Not only are there offered as prerniuins new or little known plants, in
value actually exceeding the modest annual subscription of $i.oo, but
prizes for over $400 are offered for competion at the monthly meeting ;
but what is of particular interest to our local naturalists, special prizes
are offered by the Presîdent for the best collections of noxious weeds
and injurious insects. We make this announcenlent of the society
primarily for the benefit of our botanical and entomological merubers,
but also iii recognition of the excellent work wbich is being done by
the Horticultural Society to advrance the science of horticulture in what
we consider is the proper way. Prizes are given for the best specitnens
that the skill of the horticulturist cati produce of standard varieties of
fruits, vegetables and flowers,also for novelties advertised by seedsnien,
and upon which so rnuch good nioney is sometinies wasted, and for
riew or littie known plants or fruits of menit At each of the monthly
exhibitions, which are open to the public, an addrcss is to be delivered
by some specialist upon a seasonable subject. Intending comnpetitors
for the above prizes should send their namnel, togetherwith the tee, $r,
without delay to the secretary, Mr. J. F. Watson, 88 Sparks Street.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Special efforts are going to be muade this season to render the suh-
excursions of the différent branches as usefut and interesting as pos-
sible. It bas been decided to change the rendezvous froru the post
office to the end of the electric railway track, nearest to the locality
chosen for investigation. Some of the leaders will therefore nieet aIl
who wish to avail thernselves of these open air classes, at 3 p. ri. on
the following Saturday afternoons.

April 16, Rockliffe,
April 23, Hull.
April 30, St. Patrick St. Bridge for Beechwood.


